
February 4, 1958

Union Board Meeting #21

The meeting was called to order and the minutes stood approved as
corrected. The new reporter who is replacing Liz Koffman was in-
troduced. The grade average of the Union Board was computed as 2.4.

Ed Friend spoke to the Board about the lack of copy being turned in
for Union Sponsored events. He urged each member of the Board to
inform his division about the Union sponsored show and explain how
to fill out the copy sheets.

BARRY - Barry passed out mimeographed copies of the pb1icy concerning
the use of Recreational Facilities. A ddacussion was held and several
revisions were suggested. A motion was made that the policy be tabled
and .brought up again next week revised.

MIKE Mike reminded the Board members to be thinking of candidates
for the Outstanding Senior Award and the Life Membership awards. Nom-
inations and elections will be held next week.

Mike suggested as changes in the Proposed Policy for increasing The
Number of Students in Planning Union Events: the merit system to
be changed to 40 points for general Chairman, 30 points for Advisory
Council and 20 points for a chairmanship. A descussion was held. It
was moved to accept policy as ammended. Also a change from 95 to 100
points as a limit for each person was made into a motion and passed.

NANCY - Nancy Mettendick passed around a new cover for the I. U.
brocherre which met with the Board's approval.

DAVE - He announced that there was now in the Whittenberger Lounge an
excellent photo exhibit.

He is working on:
1. Photo Club
2. Pen Pal Type thing where students write this semester and then

hold a party next fall where they can meet them.
3. Toastmaster's Club
4. Classical Music one night a week in the comme si,

MARTY - Publicity will break this Friday. The date of the dance has been
changed to February 21st. Completely unique this year with not only
three groups, the Norm Care Orchestra, Al Cobine , and Dave Boker; but
also a Casino and Whittenberger Lounge as Antonies. Also the ABCD rooms
will be used for refreshments. Ticket sale will be limited and will be
held between February 10 and 15. Fake money is being printed and handed
out as part of publicity. Costumes are required. It is a boy ask girl
affair.

MARY - Announced Big Ten Intercolligate Bowling Tournament: General
Chairman, Jerry Pollock; Housing, Maiald White; Publicity, Jerry Birge;



Registration, Carl Golcart; Banquet, Phil Gay; Scorekeeper, Phillip
L. Bond.

The Inter-colligate Bridge Tournament will be held from February 26
through March 3. Students may enter by mail.

The Modeling Clinic will be held the last two weeks of February and the
first two weeks of March. A discussion was held concerning a charge of
$.50 to attend and approved.

NANCY B. - The Easter Parade on Campus will be Wednesday, March 26th at
8:00 with a dance at 9:00. Steering Committee and the other committees
are being set up now.

O

JANE - There are now 12 members 'on Junior Union Board. A committee has
been set up to work on Beechword Heights and also one to work with Dave
on the International Crfb. A chairman and a secretary will be elected
for the Board.

Quiz Bowl Trial Run was fairly good. The Quiz Bowl will start on
Tuesday at 7:00. The brochures are being planned.

SANDY - A new machine has arrived which will press pictures on posters.
The publicity committee will meet next week to show each member how to
work it. Plans are being formulated for renting out the machine to
groups on campus for a small charge.

SANA - She announced that an office Istaff meeting was held on Tuesday.
Committee applications are being opened for a Union ih Of Part.

NANCY M..- Dean Sikes asked her to offer his apologies for not attend-
ing the meeting. Plans are being made to compile a list of the faculty
so that the houses and dorms can contact them easier and perhaps in-
vite more of them to dinner.

MR. LYONS - Publicity for the Purdue Glee Club will break Monday with
posters and advertisements on the Union Show and in newspapers in the
surrounding area. Also flyers are being mailed out to a selected list
of about 2,200. The date of the performance is February 28th.

There being no further business, the meeting was ajourned.

Respectfully submitted,

finny S , Sec ary


